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They Go Well Together

§f
Takhoma Biscuit is the best kind of scxia 4%
cracker to serve with soup. It's crisp and Kp
tender, and "it splits in two" without 1%
crumbs or waste. ijjjjj

I |
Biscuits ||

There's a Sunshine Biscuit to suit every taste and

flffl every occasion?over 350 varieties. Some are plain, tf/Asome are sweet, but one and all they're good. v/V,
A pretty paper doll is packed with Takhoma Bis-

fifc/f cuit. Other Sunshine Biscuits contain beautiful <//&/
vj§Ef cosrumes. See the list in the Takhoma package. f/y/

|8
BaAera of Sunshine Bitcuits

DEMOCRATS MISS
THE PRESIDENT

Wilson All Smiles, but Local
Leaders "Not Present" to

Grin Back

Local Democrats overlooked Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson to-day. But for
the attaches of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road station he would have passed
through Harrisburg unnoticed. Presi-
dent Wilson 'went east on a special
train this morning en route to Shady
Lawn, where Pennsylvania day cele-
bration was the program for to-day.
He has been touring the West.

When the special arrived at 9.35
President Wilson was still at break-
fast He cut his morning meal short
when the train stopped and came out
on the station platform. Car inspect-
ors. ushers, trainmen and mail and ex-
press employes shook the President's
hand.

President Wilson was all smiles, and
after looking over the big engine that
w?.s to ta!;c his train east he returned
to his private car, which was on the
rear of the train. He said nothing po-
litically. The train had a ter.-mir.ute
rtnp h<-ri to permit a change of en-
gines and ice the cars.

The President did not remain on the
observation platform as usual, hut
stepped down into the statio nto greet
the people.

President Wilson received word on
his way to Loner Branch from Indian-
anolia to-day that Pennsylvania day at
Shadow Lawn to-morrow will be at-
tended by pioxe than 3 000 voters. Led
j-,. v.-nee C. McCorni'ck. chairman "f
Ihe P-mo-rntic national committed,
the delegation will go to hear the
President deliver one of his "front
porrh campaign speeches."

The President is due to arrive at
Shadow I-awn at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. The return trio from Indian-
apolis was made without tay long
stops. The President worked in his
private car this morning on public
r-orrespondenee.

TO Biii.n \nniTio?r
Edward Ferry to-day was granted a

permit to build a two-and-one-half-
story addition to "tS Hamilton street.
The cost will be $-50.

LIST OF VICTIMS
IN RIOTS GROWS

Three Dead and Hundred Are
Wounded at Bayonne; Police

Have Strikers Cowed

Bayonne, N. J.. Oct. 13. City au-
thorities hoped to-day that the 5,000

strikers from oil plants at Constable
Hook who have been rioting in the

j streets of Bayonne for two days were
| awed by the two demonstrations of
I force by the police yesterday and that
| there would be less shooting and snip-
| ing by the strikers and their sympa-
thizers to-day.

The police planned to repeat their
i performance of yesterday when they
swept twice through the strike dis-

? trict in the Constable Hook section,
jdriving the strikers otf the streets into
the houses, returning the shots of

j snipers stationed on roofs and in win-
: dows, wrecking saloons kept open In

| defiance of the Mayor's order and ar-
resting the proprietors.

One man, a lawyer, who was inno-
| cent of any part in the rioting was

j shot and killed yesterday and it was
| estimated that nearly a score were
i wounded, sonic of lliem spectators.

Three Persons Shot
Three persons, one a young woman,

i have been killed and !t is estimated
(that more than 10" ba<n lioon injured

j since the rioting began and there has
| been much propertv damage. It was
; to-day that many families

, were removing from the strike district
or the city to escape the danger of

| bullets.
The body of an unidentified man

j was found lying in the street some
j distance from the strike eenter to-day
with a bullet wound in the head,

i Nothing was known as to the cause of
the killing.

Head Line Pushed. Bark
[ Quiet prevailed during the early
hours to-day after the battle scenes

jenacted in the streets near the oil
| plants yesterday afternoon and last
I night.

"We expect to clean the rioters out
j to-day and start the trolley line in
j operation in the strike territory," said
a police oificial this morning. "Prob-

| ably we shall have to send another
large force of armed policemen and

I deputies into that district again, but
! we think the strikers have been cowed.
\u25a0 If they refuse to get off the streets
again they will be arrested."

M Is just as vague a locality as is "somewhere
in your system" when blood diseases attackgJ you. Somewhere in the blood there is lurking Th &aF| £\u25a0a |yfiahs the Insidious poisons that promote such diseases flVil®
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K3 'WIJCsIYv ** the world s STANDARD BLOOD MEDICINE.
i 'ji \!| S.S.S. enjoys the personal endorsement of thousands fx. wkJnßKaZaBj V of people. S.S.S. will cleanse YOUR blood, purify vSI P^sßf/gTI
15* [l/rlnfi] and revitalize it; rid you of the toint of BLOOD f?1
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I£<l \c/J £%JJ Write Medical Advisory Department for free advice. \ffl
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BOY KHIED IN
CELLAR CAVE-IN

Samuel Matchett, Aged 10,'
Smothered Under Fall of

Soft Clay

Samuel Matchett, aged 10, youngest
son of Mrs. M. Matchett, 2137 North
Fourth street, was killed, two boys
were badly injured, while two other
companions suffered from shock and
slight bruises when the side of a newly
dug cellar near Fourth and Woodbine
streets, caved in last evening.

The Matchett boy was suffocated
before he was removed from the soft
clay by neighbors who dug him out
with their bare hands. He was rushed
to the Harrisburg Hospital, but died
on the way. The others who were in-
jured were Fred McCann, aged 13,
2135 North Fourth street, bruised leg;
Oscar Brenneman, aged 13, 409 Wood-
bine street; AVilliam Brennan, aged
12, 2144 Atlas street, and Russel Al-
bright, aged 12, 2204 Logan street,
were hurt by falling earth. Coroner
Eckingcr conducted an investigation
to-day.

Funeral services for the Matchett
boy will be held on Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, the Rev. J. Bradley Mark-
ward, pastor of the Bethlehem Luth-
eran Church, officiating. Burial will
oe made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

GREATER HARRISBURG
DAY BOOSTS HOTEL

[Continued From First Page]

to-day. The committee was most
kindly received wherever it went.

Luncheon Jolly Affair
The committeemen went out by

threes and fives from the old Board of
Trade building this morning at 10 and
gathered for luncheon at the Harris-
burgh Club at 1. It was a jolly and
successful crowd that assembled in the
big dining room there, even though it j

s ;> Ht dTr" nro'ir#4 *HP idecs.
One of the first subscriptions to be

?sported was that of Wagner Hoffman,
the well-known newsboy whose stand
I '''hird find Walnut stropts Is patron-

ised by many of the prominent men
of the city.

Went After the Committee
Hoffman, who is president of the

Newsboys' Association. is a prosperous
young merchant and the committee
didn't have to solicit him. He saw the
committee first and went after it.

"Everybody ought to be in on that
hotel proposition." said "Wag"; "put
nte down for four shares. I think it
will be a good investment, but believe
me. the price would be well worth
while if it didn't do any more than
help put a big building on that corner
over there." pointing to the old Opera
House site. "Say, that old hole has
been nn awful eyesore to mi. standing
here as I do most of every day. I'll be
tickled to death to see it replaced by a
big hotel."

The committee told Wagner that it
would like to meet many more like
him and when the matter was reported
to the committee E. J. Stackpole arose
and said that he thought this subscrip-
tion one of the finest pieces of work
Ihe committee had done. He praised
young Hoffman as one of the bright,
progressive, energetic voung men of
?he city and said that from what he
had seen of him as small boy and
young man he believed he would make
his mark in the community.

The First Payment Made
Another feature of the luncheon was

'he announcement of Henderson Gil-

0//EV SHOLOM CONGREGATION CELEBRATES HARVEST SEASON

Interesting Harvest Festival services were held last evening at Ohev Sholom Temple, Second and South streeti
It is an annual custom to set aside one day each year for the celebration of the harvest season. On tills occaslo
elaborate decorations are a feature.

In tlio above picture Is shown the Pltar as it was prepared for yesterday's services. The decorations were by th
ladies of the Sisterhood. Postcards are heini? printed and wll l>e xold amonn the member of t'.ie congregation for th
Temple fund. The services last evening were la charge of Rabbi Louis Haas.

XTR | ASTRICH'S||
Many j

New Suits Coats
Ladies' and Misses' ?Many exclu-

in both distinctive and conservative S *Ve moc^s J us ' received. Positively
styles, in all wanted shades. Prices latest designs in vogue. Prices
range from range from

*l2=to J 7s= jfifiT s6= to SBSS
Very Special?Misses' and Ladies' fflß| Special Velour Coats?all sizes-

Suits varied styles

$15.00, $16.50 and AjP $9.98, $12.50,
$20.00 TyV $15.00, $16.50

ber? that the first payment on the land
for the new hotel will be made this
tfternoon. He exhibited a check for
??3,000, 10 per cent, of the purchase
price, which will be mailed to the rep-
resentatives of the owners in Philadel-
phia to-day.

After Chairman Spencer C. Gilbert,
of the membership committee, had
thanked the workers for their services !
and expressed gratification over the |
splendid public spirit shown by them I
during the past three weeks the com- !
mittee adjourned to meet at the call of
tho chairman at a luncheon some,
weeks hence, when a final round-up of
prospects will be made.

The building committee of the new
hotel then took up the consideration of
plans, meeting for several hours this
afternoon to discuss them.

City Briefs
Xew Rabbi to Speak. Members

of the Young Men's Hebrew Associa- j
tio will be addressed Sunday afternoon

by Rabbi Lewis Haas of Ohev Sholom

Temple. The meeting will be held at

the rooms, Sixth and Sayford streets.

There will be literary and musical

i features. Officers will be elected at a

I business session to follow the open

meeting.
Newsies to Meet. An interesting

meeting of the Harrisburg Newsboys'
Association is planned for to-night at
the rooms, 304 North Second street.

I Address will be made by William
{ Strouse and Fred C. Hand of the State
jDepartment of Labor and Industry.

Catches Eight-Pound Salmon.
| Samuel S. Peace, former South Har-1
| risburg coal and sand dealer, and
I father of Ashton D. Peace, secretary]
; of the Harrisburg Republican Club, is
some fisherman. Yesterday at Cove
Allen he landed an elglit-pound sal-
mon. The big fish measured 29
inches. He also caught two large bass.

Owls to Meet. The newly-organ-
ized Lodge of Owls will hold an oyster
supper in Chestnut street hall this
evening at S o'clock.

Hoy Scout Hike. Troop No. 4,

Boy "Scouts of America will hike i
through the mountains back of Rock-1

| vllle to-morrow.
i \ tricks Association to Meet. The
Alricks Association will meet in the

' parish house of St. Andrew's Episcopal
; church to-night.

Await Jitney Ruling. Local jit-:
new owners are anxiously awaiting a!
jdecision from Judge Henry, of Leb- j
| anon on their recent injunction pro-;
j ccertings. The court lias been asked j
| to set aside the local ordinance gov- j
; erning the operation of jitneys. Local I
i owners are encouraged by the opinion
handed down Tuesday by the Su-|
preme Court at Pittsburgh in the

| Wilkes-Barre case.

MARSHALL-CABLE
William S. Marshall, 1525 Fulton

street, and Miss Mary Cecelia Cable,
\u25a0. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac J.
i! Cable of New Market, Pa., were mar-
i ried yesterday afternoon. The cere-

. mony was performed by the Rev. S.
j Edwin Rupp, D. D., pastor of Otter-
jbeing U. B. church at the parsonage,

i 343 Reily street. Tho young couple
will reside in Harrisburg.

NEWPORT FAIR MECCA

Big crowds from practically every nook and corner In Perry county attended the Newport fs.ir, held at New-
port, during the last few (lays. Above are a few pictures taken by the Telegraph representative at the big grounds.
At the top to the left is Mrs. N. W. Jacobs and baby, Robert Lehman Jacobs and to her right Mrs. R. S. Clouse and
baby, Kenneth Eugene Clouse, all of Elliottsburg. At the top to the right in "Queen of Conyville," and her calves,
one bull and one heifer, all three blue ribbon and first prizewinners. They are owned by Charles L. Johnson, of
New Bloomfield.

Below from left to right are some of the oldest residents of the county, who have attended a number of fairs.
They are Daniel Ramp, aged 73, and John Dunlap, aged 78, prominent Perry county citizens and Civil War veterans;
William Liddick, aged 78, of Lewistown; and Jacob Cobls, aged 72, now connected with tho State Board of Health.
Mr. Coble is one oi the original stockholders in the Nowport Fair Association, ar.d has attended thirty of thirty-one
fairs. The year he missed was when he attended Camp Meade as a photographer.

KINGSTONIAN SAFE IN PORT |
Agent Snjs Shr I* Two Week*' Snlllnn :

Fronj Scene of U-lloat Until
Boston, Mass., Oct. 13. The British

steamer Kingstonian, reported as ;
among those torpedoed by a German
submarine oft Nantucket last Sunday, is 1
safe in port, according' to word receiv- !
ed by John M. Thomas, of this city, j
manager of the Leyland Line, which j
owns the steamer. Information showed
that the Kingstonian was thousands of ;
miles from Nantucket last Sunday.'

X. J. G. O. P. LEADER DIES
Camden, N. J.. Oct. 13. William j

J. Bradley, a Republican leader of j
New Jersey and president of the Am- [
erican Dredging company, died in a
Philadelphia hospital to-day follow-
ing an operation. Mr. Bradley serv-

"l Felt So Miserable
MyLifeWas a Burden"

C. G. Shlrey Well-Known I/ocal Car-

penter Tells llow Ho lirißliteiica
Up When Tanlac Invigorated

Him

"I was so miserable I didn't much
rare whether school kept or not," says
C. G. Sliirey, a well-known carpenter
who lives at 29 South 18th Street,
Harrisburg.

"I was all run down and my system
was so weakened that I caught cold
on the slightest provocation. 1 had
no appetite and what little I did eat
did not seem to do me any more good
than so much saw dust.

"I had no energy, no ambition, 1
felt as if I wanted to rest all the time

and yet when I went to bed at night
my sleep did not seem to refresh me
for I would wake up in the morning
feeling more tired than when I turned
in. "I got no enjoyment out of life
for I took no interest in anything, just
sort of moped around and dragged
myself through one weary day after
another.

"Seems to me it was only the other
?lay that I happened to read a piece
'n the paper about a man who felt
ibout as I did and who had been
'lelpcl by Tanlac and when I saw
\u25a0hat it was being sold here in town
T went and got a bottle.

"It sure is one great medicine for
't put the. joy of living back in me
when I thought it was gone for good,
t began to brighten me up with the
ery first dose and the first bottle
aade a new man out of me.

"My appetite is good, I feel ener-
getic and like working and I get a
-ood refreshing night's rest every
light. I never knew there was any-
hlng like it."

Tanlac, the famous lnvlgorant and
econstructive tonic so highly praised
y grateful thousands is now being
neclally introduced here at Gorgas'

*">rug Store where the Tanlac man Is
-.leeting the people and explaining the.
>Tits of this famous master medi-'

cine.

GTTARDSMEX STIOT
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 13. Private

E. O. Graham, of Company C? 31st

Michigan infantry, died here last night

as the result of a gunshot wound in

I the chest. Private Alvin C. Sauer, of

! company L, of the same regiment, is

1 held under arrest to-day by the mili-
! tary authorities in connection with the
shooting which occurred at the regi-

! mental guardhouse. Sauer, who was
on guard, claims that he was exam-

iining his rifle when it was accident-
ally discharged.

Ed as a member of the New Jersey
State Senate for six years. He was 64
years old.

r? ??????
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A plate without a roof, which doe*
not Interfere with tante or ipench.

sc
Crow® and

Plate* repaired while yon wolt
Come In (he morning, have you*

teeth made the name day.

DENTAL
REHyiV J OFFICES,

?10 MARKET STIIEKT
Open Evenlnca

b -J

FOR SALE
Brewster Carriage, newly

painted, very easy riding; also
open Surrey, painted last year,

each with brake, pole and
shafts, and In good condition.

Three seat "Buckhoard" to
carry 9 persons, foot brake, tilt-
ing seat, new rubber tires. Price
$35.00.

New double harness made to
order.

Owned by
Jaxnes McCormick

Stored at River and Cran-
berry streets. Inquire of John

Morrison or Lester Firing near-
by.

Public Sale of Pure Bred Hoi-
stein Bulls, Pol-Angus
Cows With Calves and Pol-
Angus Heifers

To be held at the Dairy Barn of
the State Institution for the
Feeble-minded and Epileptic, at
Spring City, Pa., on

Thursday, October 19, 1916
I'UUE BIIKD HOI,STEIN DULLS

A. Three two-year old.
n. Three yearlings.
C. One eight months old.
D. One four weeks old.

PUHE BKED POL-ANGUS CO\V>
WITH CALVES, AJVD HEIFERS

A. Twenty-three heifers.
B. Twelve cows with calves.
All of this stock is high grade, anj

is in first-class condition.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,
Terms: Cash.

OSCAII E. THOMSON, Sunt.
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